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SECTION C 
\rhr ;prouidrnrr ;;Journal 
F'RiflAY,)UNE I, 2001 METRO EDITION 
SERVING PROVIDENCE .AND t:AST PROVIDENCE 
'I thought the crowd was beautiful. 
It showed young people can co-exist with each other.' 
JOURNAL PHOTOS I CONNIE GROSCH 
PEACEFUL MESSAGE: Michelle "Fatu" Stewart,l6, above center, joins Liddy O'Neil, 26, during Youth in Action's 
"Citywide Jump-off" battle of the rappers at AS220 in Providence yesterday. During the nonviolence support 
event, sisters Michelle Stewart, below left, and Henrietta Stewart, 18, enjoy the rap show. 
Voices against violence 
Youth group holds hip-hop peace event 
BY KAREN A. DAVIS 
j(H J ~NAI. STAFF W1m·ER 
PROVIDENCE- To passersby, the youthful crowd 
spilling onto Empire Street from the AS220 entra,t;~ce 
yesterday may have looked jovial and carefree. 
But the crowd of mostly teens, sporting hip-hop 
styles and espousing hip-hop lyrics. came together for 
a serious purpose. 
"To promote peace and 
stop the violence," said 
Terri -Lyn Mangum, 17, a 
member of Youth in 
Action, the teen-nm orga· 
nization that sponsored the 
event 
The two-hour confab -
dubbed the Citywide Jump· 
off - featured teams of 
freestyle rappers, who 
pleased the crowd by fac· 
ing off in impromptu bat· 
ties. Organizers observed a 
moment of si lence for those who have lost their lives to 
gun violence. They also staged a break-dance perfor· 
mance and anti-violence poetry readings, and held a 
speak-out session, .allov.Qpg· audience · members a 
chance to nffer their solutions. 
Mangum said Youth in Action decided to sponsor 
the event to bring teens from all parts of the city 
together to recogni ze that 
too many youths h~ve died 
as a resu lt of street violence 
and the friction he tween 
young men who live in-dif· 
ferent p311s of the city. 
Too many youths have 
suffered the same fate as 
George "Perm" Baxter. 
who was killed in the sum-
mer of 1999, after taking a 
bullet that wasn't meant for 
him, Mangum sa id. Too 
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'We're not going 
to solve [the 
youth violence 
problem] if we 
do not have 
youths involved.' 
and jlllt' IIY hdd rrom ; ~ 
to 11 p .m . 1111 \ \'t•d ne :-.-
d;l\"' at Youth in 
.-\ t:tu m The vnu th 
J!tnup "'lnc.,tr·d ;n thr 
ha~t·me nl of l"llllll \' 
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,., ,,,,wll,. pt ·•f••rm ,ln{'e ... tud111. 
' ' IHch pul ' ·'' "d \\"llh h1p-hop 
"' '" '' and th•· pn,t lt \'1' mnod nl 
allentlt•c:-. ., lw r rowd whooped 
and applauded !Is a pprcr iatum 
lo r the mo!-> t creai!VC pu! -down 
lines de li\'c rcd in the hall ie of the 
rappers. M <1 lc ami rernnlc oppo-
nents s hoo k hands nfter the hnt· 
ti cs e nded . 
DurinJ! the spcn k-nul ses.c;; ion. 
one teen !imid the c ity should p ro-
vide S<l re places ror youths to 
hang out and that legislators 
should pass gun-conl rol bills In 
:-. tud to 
" I I hou).!hl I hf• crowd wa:-. 
ht•;n tl ilu l." !->;nd 1 ·] \' 1~ ·· t·.-Cla:-.s" 
~ lanrnq l H '. IX. n nr or the nrJ!il · 
1 11 / ( '1"~ . " I I ' h"wt·d ~ ·nun).! jlt'np lt· 
can t:n-cx•:-.t w ith f'<lt' h n! IH·r .. 
Bctha n.v "Comnen .lonf's" 
Chflmplin. :.n . of I lip I lop l :lll. 
said the s i z~ or the crowd "shows 
I hat yout h do want a solut ion . 
and tha t they do care." 
Mflnrriq ue a nd Champli n sa id 
they believe teens do not get 
involved with adult -led discus-
sion ahout violence because I hey 
hclieve thai adults do not listen to 
them or take them seriously. 
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FEELING THE MUSIC: Edlyne Ciceron.l4, gets into the rap bea t dunng the musical portion of the Youlh in Act ion·s "'Citywide Jump-of! '" 
nonviolence gathering at AS220 in Provid ence yesterday. Jerome Mcintyre. l B. right. also turned out lor the event. 
"We're not g-oin}! to solve I the 
ym1th violence prohleml if we do 
not have youths involved,' ' said 
Karen Fc ld m fln. thr mlul t advis<'r 
who cofou nded You th in Action 
w il h rnur teens scveml years ap;n. 
" lr they arc the ones w ho <1 re 
mos t likely tn he tlw vi<.: t im' ami 
the pe q)etra to rs. t hey nrc thl' 
ones w hn have 111 in it ia te change . 
.. w ith help from f!du lts <tnd the 
cnm munitv." 
Ye~t crd~ty's e ve nt was cos pnn -
snre<l hy the Annie E. C:as<'y 
l·oHnda llnn. N(' i).!hh111 h n11 d 
! kalth Plana ndAS:l£11 
F<' ldman Silid i t is nnl\' thr n ..... , 
in a scric-... or unifv ing C'~'rnh I hat 
Youl h in A l."l inn ,;tans to ~pntNll' 
to hrlp r rduce ~·out h violcnrc. 
She said the ~roup has 
n '!->oh·C'd to u:-.t• !up-ho p as the 
\'t•hidc for :-.nnal dmnJ.!e. 
Ht•<.:a \1!-ot '. Ma n rriqu r noted. hip-
hop ha.., hct·o mr lhc "u tu vcr~al 
lan,ru<~J.!e ... 
For /IIOit' urfonnulum uhoul 
Yout h 111 /k l loJI , ("u/1 75 1-- llfl•l. 
